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-Of Goods of all sorlm,
comprising

Dry Goods.
aud

Soothing Syrup for.Children Teething is i
pleasant to %he taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and b~t female
nurses arid physicians in thc U. S., and
is for sale by all druggists throughout
the worM. price 25 cts. per bottle.

An Extraordinary Offer.
To all wanting Employment.

We want Live, Energetic, end Capable’Ageuts
in every eouaty io tbo United States sod Can-
aria, to sell a pateot srtiele of greal.merit o~
IT8 IEnlTS. An article having a lerge sale,
paying over 100 per. sent. profit, baying no
competitioc,aud ou;whmh the sgeut is pro.
tested iu the exclusive sale bye de, d given for
each’aud every county he rosy secure from us.
With all these advantages to our steers, and
!he fact that it is an artiele tba’t can be told to
every houso.owoer, it might uot be eee~ssary
Is bake an "extranrdinary offer" to secure
good ageots at ouee, but wc base eonelnded to
make it, tU show, not ’only our coofldeooa in"
our inveot|ou, but in its salability by any agcn!
who will handle itwith energy¯ Our age~’,
mow at Work ore making Ir. m $150 to $600 a
month elear, and this fact makes’it sale for u*
to make our off~er to all wbo a,e out of emploT..
sent. Any ageat who will ~ive our ~ualne~f
thirty dsya’ trial and fail to clear at least $10n
in this t m~ above all expenses, can return nil
goods unsold to ut, mi,I we will.refund the cash
paid tar them. Any a~eut or g(ncrsl’agent
who would take ten or more cduntles aud work
them . through sub.agents for uinoty days, aon
lille to clear $750 above nil expenses, can re.
,ann all uusnbl acd get their money bask. No
;,ihoremp]oyerof agents ever dared tol~nke
,uch ~.ffCrs, uor*would welt we dld not know

,hat we have sg~ents uow making more than
double the amount We guarantee, and but tw,,
.ales per d y would glee a pro~’ of over $! 25 s
month~ aod thai ooe el eur ageots ~ook olt~htee~
orders in one d*.y. " Our large ae~erlpllve’oir-
culars exp|otn oni" offer fully.and tbeseee wbb

¯ to ssnd to every one out of culpl.yl~eot wh.
will sendus three nuc.ee~t slamps far postage.
Send ~t once and secure the aSet,ey i 0 time f,,r
thoboom, aod go to work on the t: rms named
to our extraorlinary 0fie-. We v~ouid llke¯ to
havo the address of all the ageots, eowlng ms.
ehiue eMteht, rs and o, rpoute.2s io the or,unary,
,od ask any raader of thi, paper who reads
this offer, to scn,I u4 at 0nee the ease and ad-
dress of sit such "tlmy know. lddrese at on
r.r_yoU will Io~o3he be,t cbnueq ever offered
,ho.,o o.! of ~o,1.1~~~-
" RENNEI{ MANUFACTURING CO.,

I~6 ~mithfield St., Pitt,burg, Pa" .

Rutgers College,
NewBrunewiek,N.J.01 hour from N.Y.0nP.R.It

Year beglu~ (examinations for udmls~ion)
¯ " Sept. IS,h, IA~4.
Sloan Prizes ior Bes~ (Classical) En-

¯ trance Examination,--lst, $400
15100 cash) ; 2nd,$350 1550 cash).

Eighteen Prol;.~. rtt. ~o Tulor~t.
Clossioal Course full¯sod thorough. Additions
to Seieoiifie Appsr,tus. A,,tde prqv|tion for
electiv0 work in Physics and Chemlstrydurlng
¯ looter o:,d Senior ym, rs. Freoch aod Ocrman
Text-books d,i!y u ed iu Ill,tory ned Sel~nce.

N. IENTI.FIC I) EI.A IPr,~l F.~ T.:
f,
iho :New Jersey ColIc-e to Promote

Agricuitnrc and the Mechnnlc Arts. ’
A practical Sn.e,tific Sohna] ot high grade.
I’wa eotlrees Ot four yoars eaeh. "Eoglneering
.d Mechanics’? sod "Agrien]lure sod 0hem-:

islry." ¯
.Thorangh work wlih eonli~nt tleld-praetlea ;-

¯in ~)nllae,,rlrg add ~arveyloff Corefal labo-
ratory work in Chemistry, wtlb full spparnlns
f,,r. o.oh studsnt. A well equlpprd Astronom-.
ical Obsorvata,y, for students’ use. Full
course id Draughting.
French and German taught, with it View

to thcir Practical Use.
¯ Forty State Scholarships free; a few, vaeint
by graduation, to he filled before Sept. 2fith.

8peeitl stnd6nls fn Chem|stry and Its appli-

To oil who are suffering fi’om errors
and imlis,.reti,ms ttf y)uth, nervous
~’c:~kness. early_dceay~¯ln~ ~oL nn,h(7odi_
etc., I Will send a reetlm that will cure
you, free of charge. This great remedy
wns dlse0qt’red bY a ntt~si0nnry |n South
America. Send a ~,lfitddi.,.ssed envc-

, lope to the Ills..~OSVl, i! To i~}~kN

PhJJadelphi _&L.Atla tio 0it 
. ;Memday, Dee.~, I~4.

:: DOWN-T/L~I~ S.
Ace Expt. Ace. ~und’~

’,M. IP~S £.M.Phlll4slpbil,.... ....... ~zn ’" ,’I .",ol 0f S O0 ’C~mden...... ............. .. ....
Oakland, .......... L.., ...... 8 L7
WilUamttown JnocUon.....~ ~i
Cedar Breok ... ....... ; ....... 8
Wlnalow, ....................... 9
nammeatou .................. ;
IM Ousts ....................... 9
~lwood ...................... II
Egg Harhor ................. . 9
Pleuantva le ........... ill
AtlanneCJty,Ar ........... I0

"=- R.I.C. TERRY, Iste Professor cf l’by-
siology sod ~.linical Leetureroo ~ervoue ~,-

/./It iseg, hss di,eovered a ~ew I{euledy whloh ̄
IS externolly spplled. It affo.’ds Io~iunt relief
iualiNeuralgic, Rhenmolie or Oouty Psint.
21sihma, Pleurisy, JI3 ~tcl:ie~. Felatleo, Jlesd~"
ache, Enlarged snd PMnfol ffol ,as/Polo lu the
region of the lleort, Lungs. Stonmch, Livert
Kidoeys and Sledder, Dizziness, Sore ~roat~
.Pains tu the Shoulders, Tightness of the 0he|ls . .
~Itepleuoegs, &e.

Teslimonlali. / . .. #
Two opplleatlans of Dr. Terry’s New Remeq "

dy eurca me eta see©re altaek el rheumatism.
Albert H. Lsdner, Mag|tiiate Court L’o. II~"
305 Vine Sl., Phlla "

,It i,s!ontly relieved and positive cured me
of Aalhma. Cbnr/es Londroo, 343Jullsua Bt,~
Phlla.

One permanenllyspplleotiou eurod me ~, . a
: Chroniv Cafarrbal l’le.dsebe. A.F. Pott~ ’
Pblla Poet (Ime,.

It cured me of Dibncss 0f¯¯VisIon. E.’ O,
Uoeflleh, 1’22" Lt.lpel St,, Phil..

Cured meie~notly of a sevrro attaek ol
Neora]gla hi Ibe T|gl~l kidney. H. C. 0oral.
son, ]~x.stllilff. Oh, nee,ter C, uttfy, ~’, J.

Oneapplie~,tieo eared Ins of Ch0nnlo: IIolut.~ .
ache. S.P. Wnllh. 814 Vine ~t.. PI, tlo. ’

Cnred me of tlrla,iea. W, J, .Leci 32~.Nortlll
Seeend St,, l’hila;
’ It Insteetty’eulod ale OI a. (lcep-seottd pale
iemyhlpjolot. J. Rolt, 1912 Cuthbert St.tPhila.

I hod rhcnmallSm hi by hnn~lF ,nd ~eel,wal /
u~able tn work for t’~or weckp ; n,y llh.,~.~lrlen
failed to aft’oral men~y relh, L Or~* nppltcat|~t

l~’ew lien,, dy curtal b0 Iostaa~
aU, ~|3 VlllO ~| , I’hil$.

om~ny db~ue-ineldelZ~
to human ills ere eordl,]ly Invllad ta eont~l[
me. I gustantca to sure all es*ei~ I uadq~
take.

L O. TERRY, M.’D., O~re, 315 Narth’SL~
St., ab,to Vine. i hU~dell~hla. ̄
01~ee bouss from 10 a.’m. ,o a p, b., a~

~ P p.m. n ds3t~ from ]0 s, m. to 13~

¯ / ." . ,

;!/

Bellevue, Avenue,¯

Hammolitou, N9~v Jersey.

D. W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

Sewing Machines & Organs.

Orders sent by nmil (I[ammm~tou Post
Office} or left at Stoczwell’s store,

wil! receive prompt attention.
m

Leave Vt¯lur ollth~.r at the Re-
pablican OlIice if you waut

C~lling Cards,
.... Business cards,

Weddin~ Cards,
ll~ vital ion Cirds.

D .. OI N DULU$

FOR THE OURE OF

-,-,t .

",’l

Hammonton, N’ J., Saturday, Jan; 17, 1885.

ALCOHOL--A BAD THING. cousidering the advisability of having
..................... all payments-made from’...this City, in,

It’s ball for tile brain, it’s bad.for tlte nerves, stead of through numerous ageocies as
FQr the man that tugs, aud the man that now. .At prcseut thers are eighteen of

scrvos;
It’k bad for the ey~, aud~-VL’s bad for the these agencies, and it is uuderstood that

breath, one of the departments thinks it can.do
[t’a bad for life. and It’s wor~u for death ; all the work and ear6 half the cost toIt’s bad for the pocket, it’s bad fdr fame.
It’st)ad when oft.on It hears no blame the government. So lhr as the pension-
It’ubadforfriendshlp, it’s’~orseforstrlfo, e.r8 remote from the agqncles are con.
It’sbadforthohushand. itsbadforthowifo; cern6d, thls~Vould make very little dif-
It’s bid’-when the trade, men’s hills are to pay,
It’s bad~-oh, how bad !--for a"_rainy day"; terence, bt~t the dclay to some of those

It’s bad_..Je.han it uervca the nian to do who have been accustomed tq~ receive
The crimes that hu’a not w~oustomed to, thezr money in person on th’o fourth or
It,~ bad when the social glm*s we t0ke, _

fifth of March, June, September, and~.nd bad next morning when "we awake;
It’s bad forthediiy yott pay Lho rent, December, tho delay of tei~ days or
&nd bad for the child wtth tho pV.ehcr sont ; moro may be cmbarra~ssing. I think tlmIt’s bad, for Lt leads from bad to worse,
Notonfy bad, but a glautcurJei- change will bo mado unless timm is au

Thu poorman’sbane---desLroctioa’s gate, early .and vigorous protest from pen-
The Churoh’s shatne--the blight of tit0 ShttO ; stoners.
A poison fly" with Its venomous sting, Such of your readers, intending to vi-That makes our glory a taluted thing.¯ sit this city in February or March next,

We take the following from an old as have uot taken the seasonable-a~lvice

blank book belouging to Mr. Lewis giveu it, thes~.-icttcrs as to securiug

Hoyt. rooms in advance, h~Ive certai ~l~ made
a mistake. Especially for Ma:’ch, therc
is an enormous demaud for ac(ommoda-
tinns, and it iucreases daily. There is
a large and efficient committee "on puL-’

It is au cxtract from au hddress I rooms in advance, h~lve certainl~ made
delivored’at :Newport, N l:l", Feb 25th ] a mistake. Especially for :Mare[I, therc
1834, by thc Roy Orrin Tr;cy, sad ,val is an enormous demaud for accommoda-¯ ¯ . . . o .

the time of its deliverl : ~ lar,,c and efficient cams ~ ¯ p. "-
An amiable lady, the wife of a s~ [ hc colnfort," but not even a comml~.~co

captain, accompanied her h’u~baudsev~ 1can provide more rooms thau ems~.
eral times across tho Atlautic. On oae I Tho vrivato ~ecretarv’of :President elect
of thevoyages the .captain bcca.me d~ I Clet’~land was iu thecity yesterday and
gerously in. .~G me same cnsts, b , , . . .....
ve I w r k n h re 1 to day, and w~ astOUlsneu, as ~en nc¯ a~e asove ta e wit aseve gae. I " " "
which blew for sevcrai days with tro-lmight bo~ at tho preparations being
meudous violence. For ~ while the | made for inau,ztlratio~ day, and a~ the
brave sailors eitdured the greatest iiard- ],~,lf .... d- for’l.oomo :t~ Washio ,tom
ships and privations without comphun- I~ "y ...... ¯ ~’ ~ ~: . . ?
in~. At length, hpwevcr, they be,’amo ~ never saw any tMng ol tl~o klI3.d Oerore.
d!scouraged, and relhsed to obey orders¯ / It is found her6 that some republican
The alarmed mate immediately made | po~tutasters iu in small cities, foreseeing
the captain’s wif~ acquaiated with [the iuevitableafter ~[arch4th, ar~ pro-
allhirs, and beggcd that Uie captain/ .... ¯ ...... - "
might, if po~:ible, bo brought on deck ;I VtUlng mr uiemseive~, m. tu~s m~,.emous

tbr, added lie, ’if possible the sailora I ’~3 : Y , P " ",, ,, , , ~, Tho start etittoas tortheimme
will break opeu the ~pirit.room ; and il[ ~Jiate appltintmcut oi some friondly dexn-
they do, all -- all is lost, and not a soul I ...... + ¢, ,i,~. ~!,o, -v,1 sec-rl~ llis en
ou board can bcsitvcd.. Ordering the[’: ...... ,~:~ v¯...:~, .-/=., --.t~ _ :
mate on deck, the lady ~eiz~d her hus-1 9°rsC’nEnboy tile mstric~ s met~r oi

b;md% pistols,and placed herself, before ~3ougrcss. The democrat is nppoidL-,~u,
thc door of the spirit-room. 15oon the and tho republican ex-postmaster is
tiesp~rate tars c,’utm rushing ~lowu to- made his clerk. The result is thatPrcs-
t~t~tlter; hut bcfor~ tlmy reached the.
bot’.om of the stairs, their attcution was ident Cl~vclaud will find it democrat In

arrested by tile .~ight of thv female, and the office, aud have uo ~tuse for remov-
y to a staud, Point- in,_, him, andone republican at least is

pistel al the foremost, aad rai~- orovided with a place for fouryears.
her voice, she assured them thaithe "

first man who dared to take auother Perhaps thc most s~vere blow in such

stl.p should tm laid dead upon tbu IIoor I cases will be to local denmcratic mana-
Aiid thcut iu it mild and winning tenc, gers, who of course, havo I{ad it choice
she said: "’Come, my lads, you haw in the nmtter sittce November fourth nt
done bravely ; the blow is almost over ; least. If the parties arc to Imvo powerruu to your duty i th~ ship shall bc
s,tved, aud you siiall nor. lose your re- alterUaiel): in the land, I dou’t seu but
witrd." .Filled leith adiuiratiou of tb~ wt~ can get a reasohabM non.perils;to [
conduct of Lho lady, rather than tht~ civil serv:cc after a while iu this way,-, Ilc’u’ofdEath, tim sailors bowed ruspeCt-

something I havo little expectatiou ofILully, gave three eiteer~, aud r~turued
on desk: ’l he gitlcsuon abated,and the seeing brought about by inure statutes.

ship was sacred. , " " tl. ]
l,adies, shall tire ship be ’sired, or

b’~=~m’ilt prnt "" I}shall it not ? I[ saved a~ all, you must
~uard thvspirit.rooml Mr. Vander ~osed to releasc.

tim debt owed. him by Gencral Grant,
hut, after corr~pondettee, his oflhr hue

Fr0m the Capital. been declined, except as it relates to
WASIII~;OTUS, D. C.t JanuaTy 10, 1.SSS. Gr~nt~ medals, eomniissions and giR$,

Congress seems Lo have rea~cmbled which are to be presented to the U. S.
ou Monday h~= aRer the hohdays put:- Gover~nnient.

~Iayor Grace, of New ~’orl~~
correspoudent said iu his las~ letter. Ivcnforsing thcSunday law as regards
Thv House refused to tako up the Bank¯ tho ealc of strong driuks.
.ruptey bill, the bill moditying tim inter~

The Seuate this week will proceed
n,tl taxes, and other bills ; rethsed to

~;itli die hiter-stat~ Coutmercc bill, but
a:cept the Sonata’s proposition as to the it is cxceediugly doubtful whether the
uaval appropriation bill, and, as thc

tWO ]I0ust~S Carl be brought to an ag~:ee-
saying is, made fitecs at many other

lnent nil any measure.tbiugs iu the way of gcncral legishttiou.
On Thursday, inaeed, it passed the L’ACTI~D LIKE A CIIAIg3r."--Tilis is

Iuter-State Commerce bill, but thi% asI what Mt~.. Mayer, of Baronne strut:t,

exphtiucd ill a previous lettcr, is ooly to New Or]sans, ~ays of ]lrown% Iron Bit-

givo tho Senato a chanco, to defeat it. I tcrs. A ’teharm" works quietly, surely

know that a good man~: people cxpcct pro!nptly, thoroughly nnd with delight-

toseo some bill of this kind become ~ ful cflbet. That i~ jus~ the way this

law, but I fe~l vcry csrtain that tho wouderful family medicine works on iu-

Scuate, whim it may not vote "not, di. valids who have been sufli~riug Lhc woes

rc~tly on the House bill, :will debatu it "of ]aver complaint, dyspopsi:t and impov.

to the cud of the ~cssiou, or debate its crisiled blood. "ThoSe Wire know its

own bill on the eamo suh]ect~ Or iu soino WO"tli say tt is a eontpletc cUre i;)r’ ths-

othor way put off’definite action. This pcpsia~ weakness, nla[aria, neul~algia

is not a.party measure,., aud I amcou, otc. ¯ ..

yineed that it majorit~ of the inemb~rs Many of the papers that abused

of both p,uties iu both Houscs, oppose
Schdyi’er Colfitx duriug his lith aro ful-
soum iu their praise nf his virtues now

fioai favorable action. It seems, no~v
that he is dcad. Colfi~x bchmgs with

almost certain that appropriatLon bills
tho host of public mcn from whotn lus-I and private bills only wxll recelre tho
tico was witlmeld until tllcy hty iu theirsanctmu ol both Houses and Lhe Prcsi- colliins.

deut during the session.

I Considerabl~ ref~reneo will bc found I’lte mcssenoers who carried tile o]cc- I
, i u the p.rocccdin~ of Cougress Ibr thc torial, votes to Washingtou tr.~veled. ,.,’l:l --I
l:s~t-wcek to-pension-matters, but-the .SL~Lmilesand_recetvcd ~8462.50.’ Tic I ~e. J. C. fl.yce ~ :Co., Lotycff. ~davs.
be.% opiuit,n ~cems to bu thut no great Oregon messeu~ets rteetved the )argest [Analytleal Chem-r.~ls.]
changes will bc niado iu the [uw nn that sunl-ll~TTg.50--au!l lho Maryland in.tn Soil },y dl 1;;,Ir.:..’i.t.~: I’lic:~ ~ll
subject. Tile ]~OUSe comulitttfe is .now I the smallest - ~11). 50. . I - ~..~ botlh.s for ~’,

"Old Reliable" Hammon. -
tOil ,]Takery.

I’atr,m~ze home industry#rid cucouralt~
horn,: cllterprise. - By so doing you--
will the better enable ns to scrvo

¯ you, and ttlus deserve your patronage.
B~l~er’s LiquidYoast

Whlclt most PCOlfle prefer, made fresh

B rry Chests
Crauberry and Peach

.l~" Od,I Sizes of Frult Cratea
made t,t order.

OED.~ S~INGLE.~
A. Spceialty,--ot|d sizes cut to atrial.-

Oak arid [’ill(; Wood for Siil~.
Cut and Split if de.~ired,"

A. lal’~e, ~quan;thy of Pino and Cetlti
Cutttugs, for ~ummcr aud kiudlinl~-
$2.50 pr Cord. CEDAR PICKltII~I
five aud a-half fcet lbng, for chidkml
¯ yard feuce.
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¯ represeuts ONLT-ttrst.cla~s companies.
tlis rates are ns low as by ANY good
compa,v. Rementbdr, his companies pu’.,!
if they lose, without resort to blackest!
or intimidutinn. Yi~ irriles his own risks,
and hasn’t a "wild-cat" company ~n his
list. Insure at HOME. Insure with
11ut!~rfo~. ":

Coda, r" grape posts and beau poles for
~ale in lots to suit purchasers, either on
the ground, or delivered. A.S. GA~’,

I am p#ept~red to fur/fish COAL of
dtffereut kinds and sizes, to suit, front
y~t’d or car. Chestnut, $5.3-3 per 2240
:,Quads ; Stove, ~3.50 for 2°.240.

G. F. SAXTOX. Hammonton.

~O&L.--C~al yard removed to E~
Tarlmr R-ad, on O. & A. Railroad siding,
.:,po~ire Win. Bernshouse’s lumber yard,
...here c:tn I,o found at all times the best
.tuality of Lehigh coal of all sizes, and
well prepared ; if no% it will be screened
¯ o suit customers. Only one price to all
buyers, and ̄ will n,~t ba undersold by arty
,,no who keeps the best quality of coal,
~°.41) pot.,,la for a ton from the new yard,
~he s~m~Fas from the cai-s.

Office at Anderson’n feed store.
JOIIN SCULLIN.

.........................

The State Legislature met and organ-
ized, on Tuesday. The Republican
.’~etrators bold their caucus on Tuesday
morning. It was rumored that Scnator
:%henek, of Middlesex Co., had made a
bargain with tim Democrats~ and his

refusal to attend¯ the caucus seemed to
confirm the report. Saunter Young-
blood was absen.t also:- ;.~nator Griggs
wa~ nomiuated for Presidcnt ;.John H.
McMurray, of Camden, for Secretary.
Whoa the Seuate was called to error,
:t Democratic member nominated Sena-
tor Scheuck, and he wa~ elected by the
Democrats and Mr. Youn~ohlood. The
reported bargain seemed to be a fact ;
but both "boilers ’~ voted for the Repub-
lican nominees for the other ollleez, and
also on the motion tohold a joint meet-
ing on Wednesday, 14th lest., reelect
State TreasureK Comptroller, etc.

The House quietly elected the Repub-
lican caucus nomiuees.--Speaker, E. A.
Armstrong, of Camden ; Clerk, Sam’l
T~ombs, E~sex: The IIousc also agreed
-to the Scnnte’~ joint¯ meeting resolut ton.

IU joint-caucu% Tu~day night, the
"Bepublicatm renominated E. J. Ander-
~on for Comptroller’; for Treasurer,
John S. Toffey, of Jer~y City.

T-h~,i~t meeting~" was hchl as agreed,.
Wednesday, and too Republican nttmi-

. nee, were clected bva stric~ party vote.

_ The meeting adjourned to tile 21st, for
the electi,m of some minor offices.
¯ Legislature adjourned for the week,
Wednesday aRcrno0n.

In the Senate Monday there was an
exciting discussion on the resolution
~kiug tile War Delmrtment to furnish
theSherman-Davls correspondence, dur-
ing ¯ which -thd Coufederatc President
was eulogized by some of the Southern
members as li man of honer and a pa-
triot.

Oliver Brothers & Phillip% well known
az up,nag tlielargest iron mauufn~ctur,:rs
in the tenantry, suspended Thursday.

Mr& BClva Lockwood has petitioned

the Senate that the elector~al vot~, el
.Ludiana he.counted for hot~, and that eL’

/’A~e,W -York be withheld fl’om Ch:vcland.
" ........ A terbible -.#tie prevailed along the

E’n#i~h coast Monday. .Numerous vt.s.
..a~s~’ere wrecked and many lives wt.re

" " "I~t.
Strild,.~g ntilway men at ~.orl Wayne

’have btoPI~d nil freight trnius on tile
Pitteburg, Fort Wayne and Clfi,r:J~o

.].toa3t , hec.’a~he attempt to set up
tile ~tdo,tble he~adez:’, system of l~.’ci~h~
ins:

F-~-Viee-i, re~,idont Schuyler c-ira,_
died euddcely Tuesday, at Munkatb,

:Minu,
~tritwc~ at Oiiver’s Plow Works.

: ++ ’8onth]:dsd. Ind.,can~etl a ri.L, Tm:s-
day, in whit:h ane was iktally and halfa
dozen l~s~ ~criotmly, injured.

.... - Perfect counterfeits of Bank ot E,g.
land fi~,-t~Klire in circulation.

General Grant having declined 3h’.
¯ ~’V’amlerllilt’s offer, his triends will renew

.their efforts to tiave,CongrusS place him
"~2’ :~ : .... ou the ~.tred list ofthe :trnly.

TUTT’$.
+ PILLS

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
l~os,-20 and 22 East State St.

2Oth Year.
Original, ’Practical, and Popular Course

of InstruCtion.
Equips for bus|oe:s pursult~ t~ A P~w ~osvns

m,,re thoroughly than in vs^rs by former
methods.
-~ ~ure stepping-atone to prefer:sent and

shoeless.
Tbu nest i~.so small |n props,tire to it~ ben.

efits that uo OltO nt~a afford tn b6 with’ot~t it.
Larqc corI~s of the ablest" teachers. All

modem appliances.
Snud Ior nnw IIlustr=ted Catalogue, eontsiu.’

ingvatuableiufotmatlon. M.Ued FREE¯
Address. A.J. IglDE]lg.

S;tsian begins Sept. Itt. Principal.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTU~RER"

aND
WIt0LES&L~ DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. J.

The RErU~LICA~ Con-
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. ~ Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories.
etc., all for $1.25. ’

" "denfls02Dzw

Montitty, Nov. 3 ............................... P9,1U0
Tnesdny, Nov. 4 .................. .............. 101.c~0
Wedoe~dttyt Nov. 5, ............... 7 ........ IK~ ~00
T.h urt, day..Nov. #1...............4 ................ 167.100
Frlduy, ~ov. 7 .................................... )60.~
Eiatnrday. Nov. t~ ..................... :;L.... 172,1~,
lSunday. ~’ov. 9 ............. ...................... l~9.tg)0
Weekly, Nov. 5. exeluslw, of ull

short-ternt c~mpnlgn stll,’e ....... ll:%lq0
Semi-Weekly .................................. :JSJ~}0

/
Tohtl numher Trtbnno~ prl,ted

ttnd acid dur]ug week entliug
.Nov. 9,: k%~L exuluslve of cam-
paign BlltlSOPJ pLtt, D& .................. 1.202.t I0

Ninety-fear tt,t~ of p~p~i" v..~,~ u~ed hi prhiUug th~
wl.ek%t lglUlt, g. T[|l~ WaS o( ~ouree I,U elPetliul we+.k
t’nl~art."wh:¢h "’t,,oko Ihe reco,,l" In New York. ~t.
tling bask Inlo Ib "’~|em|y ~mlt," ~lle ’tribune’s record
arced on the relianCe.week :

Avnragt, dnll~"cl~eulnllon of tho
daily ’[’ribuate, f6r week ettdhtg
l~,,v, l~th. I~$! ................................ 121.40~

Weekly Trlbu.c, Nov. 12, 1884 ......... t4~650
Eem l-%%’eeit ly .................................... 36.’;00

¯ During l~t~5 the Tribune will t*t:lv*, mor* zealously
and h,.q,efnlty th.n ever Ibr It~ I,Ol|lleal faith, Toe’
,vt,,rn to I,owvrofthe larry that brought on-the lie-

.,. - . ¯ ¯_ .:.,

~.’~ ." ". ,, = :- . = i~ ,. ,t "- +’

..... : , dIL +
¯

SATURI~,AY[JAN. l"t, 18~S.

’ LOGAL. bIIBGELLANL
J~ Correspondence eelloRed upon all

toplo~ oflo0M interest... Names of eor-
respondents are requsetod, not for publi-
cation, but as a guarantee of the rellabil-
ity of the news.

7-..----

~’l~egular m~tlng of Russell Post
this evening.

3Ir. D. C. Potter, of Smith’s Land.
ing, was in town on .Wednesday.

’~Mr. John 8eullln has been enter-
raining hie brother, from New York City.

~ Not a peuud of ice. has been cut in
this vicinity, this season, and the pros-

~" ~
peel is not promising.

, t~lrSomo lovely weather this week.
¯ Carpenters and other out-of.doom work.

at men lmvo m~e good use of the time.

A disl;kteh was received on Wed-
nesday e~ening, announcing the death of

- the father of our town~ma~, Mr. John
Me0rea. r

t~"The school entertalumentwili be
repented on Saturday evening, fine. 24th,
with a chnngo of programme. Fill the
house again, friends.

Justice Hill expects to reside on
Peach Street uext summer. Ground will
be broken for the new residence as soon
the weather is ,ratable. Stone is already

_., +
_ ~ St. Mark’s Church,--The i~cond
Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. 18th, 1885.
~0:30 A.u., 3loraing Prayer. Lilany, at~d
"Holy Communion. $:30 P. ~., Sunday
School. 3:’0, Evening Pr~yer and Ber-
’roOD.

The every evening meetinge of last
week proved so successful that they were
-continued this week, the three churches
uniting, the pastors alternating. "Quit,
an interest is manifested, aed several are
~king tliat vital queetion--"What shall
I do-to be saved ?"

Mr; Gerry Valentine received~. the
pa~t yea|’, 8.355 eggs from his flock of
hens, which never numbered over 75.
This would be an average of 111 eggs for
euch hen, which at 22 cents per dozen (a
fair average) would give an incomeof t~o
dollars cach, or more thaq $150 for the
"wholo num0c|’, without counting auything
for fowls sold or used for food.

The Post Band dud the little Q.M.
called at th0 resideecc of Gem Biggs, ou
>aturd~y evening last, played several
~,lections, attd wore very hospitably o|t-
torts,ned by the genial" General at|d+ his
accoml,lished wife. Later, they vibi~d
at the rcaidence of Col. Jiichards~~vhcre
they als<) rcct:ived a royaL welcome, and
were detain,:d by a lengthy progr.tmmo--
includm~ ’t varmty of ,slid and liquid
~efrcshnt,.nts--uatil the hour was m~rkcd
by a small Itgurc. + -----

~i~J’Those who attended the school
oxhibititm, oa ’L’httrsday t, vonlng, had a
rich tre.’It. [’rofnssor Matthowa and his
pupils evidently entered mac thn p~epa-
rattous wil.lt a superior stock of patience
anti a ,letcrmiuation tat ~uecced. Every
one took his part well, and a full house
ideslfite the r,tinL m~nifeated ~lpproval by
responding ;t hearly "aye F’ to resolution
offered by Gen. Big, s, thanking the
Principal attd ’ l~ls assistantn for the very
~ratifb lug eutortainment.

It is the one vital qaestiou before
the l,eoplv of Hammont~n, just now,--
whethcr or not we shall haven licensed
b’w in or t|ear town. ’fire writer ht/s lived
ufider all sorts of liquor law%--prehibl-
tion, license, and tax,--und under each of
them liquor was obtained by those who
wanted tt ; bet our voica" and pen will
ever be used egalnst legalizing the sale of
intoxicating drinks. -3Vae~axe opposed to
thc whole catalogue, from cider to gio.
’l’l~e tcndeu6y vf the mildest of them i~
downward, its Inlh, ence Ls devilish. If a
man has +planned a nte:m or: wicked act,
and at the last m,,ment, feels inclined to
abandon-it,-thr~ugh fear or other eause,a
few glasses of .beer. or three fingers of old
rye, are taken, eonsciouco, reason, aud
discretion are overbalanced, sad the deed
i, done, If atty reader want, h:. poor
ta~ doubled, if he wtshes to.nee a eubstan.

_ tial lock-up bull,, and deelrea to help pay
for the b,a|’d aud earn ,at" the frequent
occupants, let him ad’vt,cato tim liceusing
of a t,ar ill Hatnmontt.t, Wcll,,ho don’~
oven need to d:) thi~ SILetlce and inaction
will aeco,nplish the s:,no resnlt. There is
ro~son to believe that an application will
be made for a }icense to sell lieder just
out~ido of our U!@o limit/,--almut a mile

BenT Plants

A--SPEOtAL OFFI¢ 

¯ ’ [ ., :.- , c

; - ..... o+l:, ito bay,
p. b,.bels.f t,orn a:,i 

kt~own ae the Charlotl~o Cushman e~tale, ’acre,’ .,IUe~D "n w:lntcd t,t +~tlb
brought his family to .Ham"~0titon. this. sorlhe for a ttvo, dolld¢ paper that, "w|ll
week. They have rented part +or Mr. teach y0uhowto grttwono hundred bosh.
Rutherford’s residence, inteedlng to build
as so’on ps po~lble.

, ~ ldst of unelalmed lettemrcmatning
in the Post Office at Hammonton, 1~1. J.,
~aturdayt Jan. 17tb, 1885:

David Atber~on. B.R. ELohenbsrg.
Antonio Porre, " ’ P~mt~loone Plccoli, .
~loola Tralio dl Pierre.. " ’ ~ -..

¯ FOREIO.~I. ~..

Antonio FiorlUo Gabrlele TUrn,no.
Person’s callieg for any of the kboy0

letter, wilL please seato that ’qt has been
advertised." + " .... ++

A~z= E,.vu+s. P. M.

HAm~OI~TO~, Jan. 14th, 1885.
.~r..Editor :-- The undersigned will

thank you for space in your paper to give
expression to hie gratitude for the sympa-
thy shown, and the kind eervi~e ren-
dered by ,fLoods aud neighbor, on the
ooeasLou which hue lately brought Borrow
to hie household. To the natives of his
a~topted country.he’,eels under oblLgation
whieb he cannot repay, but which will, if
possible, increase his love for the land
which given birth to these genexoue
people. Jon~ MZASr.Y.

At the late anuual meeting of tlae
Workingmen’s Loan and Building Assn.
clarion, the following officers were elected
for thin year:

President, M. L. Jackson.
See’y, John C. And.’reon.
Treasurer, William Bis, k.
Directors, -Gee. Ely,as, J. T. French,

Dam Ballard, L..Beverage, H. Poyer,
D. G. Barnard. --’ ++

The Ninth Series of stock wa~ opened
the same eveniug¯ and 288 shares were
taken’more than ever before at the first
opening of the books. -

t~" Miss E. V. Genung, of Richford,
Tioga County, New York, is the name
and address of a little girl who, a few
months sgo, fell, while at ~chool, and .was
so badly injured, as to become a cripple.
Add to this the inconveniences of pore,"
ty, and you have the circumstances which
have aroused_ the sympathy of "aLL who
know the family or have heard of the
case: A wealthy Rentleman has offered

the girl five hundred dollars in cash, if
she will gather oa~ mLllion cancelled
postage stamps. At last ac~ount~, hcr
friends at~d neighbors had worked in hor
behalf, and she had secured over 3t~),000
stamps. Now, let every boy and girl who
reads this, gather up all the old lctters
they e~n fiud- or bog, soak or steam the
stamps until they come off, aud dry them
thoroughly. Collect,as many ae you can
Up-to-Jan. 8 [sti+ then put them Lute a box
or envelope, write on the-outside your
l£ame, a4~e, address, aud the number of
stamps inside. Tou may Bend them to
II. J. M~nfort, Hammonton, or to this
office, or the girl herself. We know of
over o,000 all ready now,--oee family of
chiith~u having nearly 1100 last Tuesday.
About Feb. 1st, W0 shaLl.ask Mr. Monlbrt
to_give us a lls~ o--6U-names and numbers
for p~blie:ttion.

:From Our Coumty Papers.
=

THE MIRROR.
.3Ir. ~rhite and Mias Nellie Simpson

started for Kansas on Tuesday.

Thn m0on makes a b~d beginnlng for
the year -- heinz "full" twice duribg the
first month.

]~Ir. Jamcs Tr~fford hub built a new
barn.

All the wild land on the west side of
Main Road,north’ of Clark ~Ioldridge’e
farm, at Elm, has beet, bought by Dr.
Walker, of Germgntown, Pa., sea of ]~[r.
Chas. Walker, of Wall~cr Ro.~xl. Tldrty
acres or mvre are being cleared.

THE REOO]:D
Edwerd Rape will return from Califor-

nia early in the spring and will bring
with him some jack.rabbits to turn cut in
our .woods.

We. Peachey found a fox’ in a sorry
predicament the Other day. Tim animal
was frozen stiff with his head fast in a
hollow tree. Probably he had chased a
rabbit Lnto the hole, and thrust hLs head
in so far aa to be enable to withdraw.

T0 All who ~’oel Interested.--bh~.
A. M. Glading, of Pl~lhtdcLphia, will lec-
ture at Union [tall tm Thurc.day evening
next, Jau. 22nd, at 7:3{). After the leo-
tars thoro,wilt be+given two phtmes
,ned[umship.- The andienea
fi’ont the following: 1,: 1
2. Questiuns answered ; 3, Char~ter de
litinat[ons ; 4, Commuulcations 0u paper
and baadkerohiefs.

The Brown Chemical Cnmpsny, of
Baltimore, Md. owners of the celebrated

¯~ ̄ " ¯ ++::5

ele corn and ’2£0+ bushels of potatoes o,
the: same ground--no more e~p~n#s, :i~o
m9rslabo,. Doyen take other pap0rs?
then take this one~ to- pay.Lor them |rod
leave you a balance on hand. Subscrlhe
now, at the R.~PUBnZCAN 6ffice.

~q’~.W.~[B,MS.--.The best hams In
the world atJackson’s,--only ]3~ts. pet’
pound by the siugio ham. Ifyo~wan~ a
nice hum, try one ; ot~ if you want ~ large|
quantity, the price will be made s.atlsfac:
tory. Every ham warranted Rood, or
money refauded. "

¯ A Great Newspaper.--The Pa~[afalt
oa.ate,~.,~ of .I~ndon, Eegland, dld not+
overstate the ease when it saLd that the
:New York Iad, psnd~nt is "one of the ALSO,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

VE~E.% ABLES IN SEASO N
abl~at weeklies in exmtence." It is as

overwhelming as a monthl~ or quarterly
magazine, with all + themat~r in its many
departments. Any monthly nflght indeed
be proud if it could chow as distinguished
a list of contributor,:as the lndeptndent.
In a single department--the story depai"t
ment--_weflnd, among Engllsfimen, such
contributors ah St, Samuel W. Baker, the
ceisbrated Egyptian explorer ; Thomas
~[ardy, W.E. Norris, James Payn, F.W.
Robinson, and Henry W. Lucy, the well¯
¯ known and deservedly popular novelists ;
while ¯among American, we notice the
names of EdwardEverett Hale, Frank R.
Stockton, H. H. Boyeson, Sam O.Jewett,
J. S.of Dale, Rebecca Harding Davis, and
Harriet Prescott Spoff~rd. The Indspen-
dent printed also, recently, the last story
from the pen of the Isle Ivan Tourgeneff,
having secn~6d-the only translation from
the Russia~ into Enghsh. This depare-
ment is but a~ample of the others. It
would seem to us that the Indtpen~ent
offers not only ."fifty.two dividends during
the year," but~ in additton, a stock divi-
dend with each department. We advise
our+ readers to,end for a free sample copy.

MEASLY. Iu Hammonton, ou Saturday,
Jam 10~h, )885, ot typhoid fever, Mary,
daugl|ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mes*ly~
~ged 17 years.

Funeral services were held in the Presby-
terian Ct-uroh, on Tuesday afternoon.

0nr Wagon tuna through Town eve, y Wednesday & Satur~a~

Use the"painter’s Delight"
+ ;7!;~, ,,.t-

L’~t:,
. ~.~

M:umqtctured by

i-?;,+

GEORGE ELVINS
DRA~lgR n~

"oo,+"+oo +Dry 0,gs, B00tsan0
X’ lour, Feed, Fertilizers,

7..-¯
.?," .... ::

- +.

Sh0+s ......
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N. B.--SuperiorFamfly Flour a Specialty.

:? .
..~ -

The country newspapers are the most
useffil and least compensated of all the
agouci~’= which etatUp tlt~ impress of
progress upon villages aud ".’elaud cities.
Without the aid of Local newspapers lo-
cal towns are, as a rule, thriftless and
dead. It is common With small great
men to speak watt, contempt of the local
ncwspttpcrs, but the village newsp:tper
makes more great men out of less ,n~t
terinl--morc bricks without atraw--thafi
any other factor in politics,and it is the
one ladder upon which men climb to re.
col distinction as the beginning of wide
fame. The advent of tim newspaper
has always dated the increased thrift of
the community. The local newspaper
is tim life bfthe locality, and the meas-
ure of its support, ~ a rule, measures
the advancement or" thu people. Not
only subscribe for your local newspaper,
but pay for it. 1’hey are friends and
helpmate.,, at all seasons.-- Philadelphia
T/rues.+ +-

Lawyer J. S. Van Syekel: who shot
Editor John Chessman, in Bridgeton,
N. J., and was nearly beaten to death
by the inter over a year ago, was con-
victed of assault Thursday.

J,¯H. Mu ,dock,
~[ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES,
¯ s ~ . ,Lad es +Men s, and-0hil@en s
Shoes made to order..

Boys’ Bh0es a Specialty,
Repldrin~ Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

Fit~t floor-=-Small s Block,

Hammonton, :: N.J.

Cedar Shingles

Having my Mill in full opera-
-ti~n, I am now prepared to fitrnish

th0 be~t quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In auy quantity~g~ nt the lowest

po~lble prices. +

For S le
Ata Bargain!

--7-

Stock of C0cldsi c0ns~s_fing 0f

Beets and Shoos,
" - ++ -’ ’ ¯ "~’+ O"¯ Gent s ]~ urnt~nl,~ G,ods~

Notions, Smtioneryi’etc.

And Fixture~.

J,A.Saxton
Tomlin Smith

Ilavc reactv6,1 th:s %neck a supply of

Ladies’ and Children’s Iiosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS-Coraliuc. Duplex, Duct:or
Waruor~s ltealth, aud other makes.

GLOVES-- new-Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

Haudkerchiefs--tha latest styles.
SOAP,- Colgate’s, Cachemere Boquet,

Giyceriee. IIonev, and i):t t meal. +
DRI;~.~S GOODS,--" J3tack and Colored

Casilmer,~.
Dr~ss Triln,nin~,--Siie.~rillin g, and

Cambric.
_~hite Goods, Nainsook, L,~n, |tad

Cross ’barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS,

New Goods EveryWeek

A. J.
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND _.
CO~I]KIS:-:!OI~EI~ OF D~IEDS,

Docll~ ,xTt.rt gtt ~e~. A,trt’+’tu~ 1-% 1~111’+ of ~tnl~. ̄
litl,l ~,[+hcr pLtl)t’r#t’Xl’(tttl~t IB ~ Ueat.carer~i+

-a+tlll ttt,rreeg t¥11t rl ’~ or.
¯rammonton. N. J,

Insurance.
There is no better, sqi,:r, or fai~’s~ com-

pany than thu

- North America,
And its known gon0rosity ant~ popular,
ity [utluces outsi,l~ agents to try to
insure Hamtuouton propert~ In it. Tho
Company WilZ.auatt] g]| 6uoh policies ca
notice, ~f, tl+e,~ ’Psi.ape at~nthm when
isst/ed: J?one’|uber, its fixll ,Ind ~XCLV"
SXVE AOY.NT~ |or lhtmmhuton property
are A. ,). KING & ~N.

Latxndr¯y
llavlng ~ddt,i Yh,~m Power nnd otber eot~

ve,~it, ueq% I mat h,,ttrrprop.ruJ than cver~

t16 .Ii kinds of Laundry w.,.r~ in a eatisfuotot~

I~al, ner, ~ ite.~ re*,so: ahlu.

"" N.0£ TH ~:N ELLIB,
DyHevuo Ave. ]l+mmontnn.

Jonos X, awsen
CONTRACTORS AND

BIIILImlVZ
]tt:~monton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, a"d
mt~s furnidhed,

JOI~DING promptly ~,~ttled’t~

- %

:5

.+ -~+.

:̄+.+

: 2. / -

¯ J 0 1>, B [ Ix: G
Has opcned a gallery in F.utherford’B

Of nil kinds ItromlhlV attcndcd to.J~lock, and is r,:ady fi,r bu~ine~.s. + "

l~cturcs-of all hiZcS and-sty!c~-~q,yi~ Shop+<ttt-]](.tlevtm-Avonue;-n~xVdoorto:
included. All photogr|q,hs tukt’u Elnm Stoekwell:s ~|ore.

by the instauta~.cous process, - i Orders h’~ lit the Map, orat Stockw0]l’a
~ ~torc, will receive prttmpt httentlon.

0hiLdr0n Pi0tures a Epeci lr.y, Ul,, g.s r.o. m.

. and ou~’.fi, urth from the st;oleo. 8hall tt Brown s lrou Bitters, h~ve just issued a

¯ "be gr;uttcd without a lu’ott,st? Will uo beautiful Hand Book attd Almanac for

Ol’m tul=o a stand against it? Suppose ladies, and a complete and;useful Memo.
,undue Book for men. "l heoe publis~

. t’he ladiek (alw’ays fit m friends of temper- tions---~=’K-~-attractive~ c6ntalnihg a great
.... - ~6ce,.mil~-:.~t;o-~%~-st~uffo~r~--from :the many-valuable+ and-iutoreetlett- things:

.i~tr~duct, i,,u-’of-t;ram-sbops) circulate a Thoy ~ro furnished free of "charge t,y
.i’!l~dtLor~: t6 tits Court, a, king tha~ .the druggists and country store keepers ; butt houltl thcy’nut have them, tb’o Company

api~ttoatttm fur license be refused. We. will seml either-b~k ou leoeipt of a two
believe t!|~.irxequest would be granted. ’ r nt stnmp to pay postsge,

A: 5. GAY,
Pi~e Road, Hamm0nton.

A htrg~ tot of Cedar Grape.Stakes anl~
Br, au Poles’f~r sale, In the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCo~t~ Stati0~.

S,-I"~ ~I’C)~’~W NI,A[~ t one ,annlh, ~ t~ct,.-- , _’. " ; ~ ,
¯ ~" ........ 7- ~ | .q.:nday ~ttou only, aao ~tstr, $2.S0 " ; +~

£tk~’&Am,~,~.~n ~4. " | n,~nmm ’i Servcd.%y 0ilyCnrtt~tlt. i~¢tmkss Weak; i :, "
imi %tU H i U~, - ~t ¯ ..-l~- ~t,~l-- lZt,d~,C~SanaO;te-e+t,-~+~W-- -/.-=-~

Mt~.ter iu Chat~Py,+ No~ry Public, T ~h~’~.~lY.P+r"t %"P a.l~+.., p_~..~.~,,f ’ , .:.¯= +--=
/~m*m|m~l~m r 0r 3") err SuPreme t ..it:to, ene4KPl arm ataer tem, tttaUtml~ .. +..,. + . ".¥:" "
¯ ~t~i~lluulr,otsau~ ¯ ,z t~ ’ , I" ¯ I ~1 ’ -" " ’’ "_ _ , .... be It+t,A l~m e to & r

_ .... C~tt~ (20~mt~,touer. t THl~ PitgS,’t t’0.. Lm:+~b,; + " + , : ’
CLtv Hall " " &~’{r+RtlU Cit~, W.J [ l, tl+t,~tln, t, ntt. P~-, .": :’:’.. t . ¯ . @ =

.................. . _2~,¯ ~,

The Press , :z

For 18B5.

Devoted to +Protection, amL+
Earnestly Republican. :/

The Cheapest and ~les’t Nows.-~p~e~ -

Tl;E-fqtI.’SSeomegt, tha new ye~z.-wlth ""
t~o I~t~_est ciren]nrion, tha best egnipment and
the lulleat re,lt,lretnent8 of the enmlflete ~’~’n- :i../:
1,nper wl~teh it h:ts ever enjo)’¢dt-, "the. pa,t . " "~’~

erPa/ted t,,~i.qtles nn,L +e,cti+e~s Civo it" tha
mesas of beb,K even a better ncwtl/r-~,ar the.=
ever befog.. -+ ~

The pnlitlesl eb~n~n ]entls added ¯i:~ters~t to
the t~ture. Tan Pr¢~.~ tace~ no@ d~tie~ with
un,}~’~t,ed sp|tlt. "~t i~ Repvblicnn ~ prim,i.
-~e. untrtt:amellt,d ~tt nxpresziou, wlth’faith itt
Ihs int.+’lli~ent" m~’~e* anti fetdt...., to purcr.poLi~
lie~. "~t i.~ e:peot~.tiy devoled :~ .t~-e" Cat[offal. ’ . t "# J
pOli~v Ot Protection :,s t:-e bn!warb of Amert.
nan’ L~,t ~rost~ au~ industr|ee. - ..... :

Above all, it ~i, tl ma|nt~in |ts l~r~-emlnenc~ "" ¯’:
as a eom~pleta Go,rural aad Fami~ Now~psper, ~"

Tbe Weekly t’tess excels in hi} thn-~lemetttS
nf a tlrst, nlass General and ~mily weekly- . "" .
new,palmy. ]t is especially" adapted to !i~
wants of nil ~bo dee,re n eouclse anti. eump:e. . ’ ;
hensi~n prescott/,inn of the t~ews of the’ d~y . .’+ :
with iutoreet~mg a~d In,trusties readtngfor?t~ae ..... : -’-7~
h-t6eaa,t tim fireside. Its Agr’cnlturM aud ’ " " ’:
Hoasnhold D,partment* are among thn_he~$ - . =
anywhere pointed, avd go~d stt,rie~, ~.~hhl : ~+,::
0erre~pondenee and chcic~mieeellan~v eomplol~. :-’. i ;
a Im~er which is unsm~paslnd. ~[lh~trate~ + ~-
~peclal artleles on live ~pios ~i I lm t: proml, ’ .
neat feal’ure ~flh~_ coming yea,. Stud feral._ ".
speoiman copy eoulah|~g ]nrga t~d attrRcllve.
lbt of books effe~d u~ prtmiumato snbterlber, ’ "+,:
t~d elnb raisers. " - " ’’ ;

Torms t~ ~afl 8ulmo~lbvrs. ~

Dally, including Suudsy, esn.y~a.r, $7;~/ ? ’ : !:’ :
one month, ~5 ~ente. - ’"r"" " : " ~

.... Daily, exelnsi~ of SnndJ~, ¢,~e set,, $6,00 ;’, " -






